
.-L-

A Senate w as informed that the name ofseat,4he same having been erroneously- - 'Mv !' cBeacd waved, that the couittiinication
' li J Of X. . addressed to the .Speaker t--f that William i). Mosley is added to theOn lUittivu of vsJx.'i) bon, a metaage P'wifc.i and wlffc---H

ttotiere-ia1i4-- T ue icaoy lor the itfftw.- - j.,:, . J
Mr. Jordan presented certain "pareferted to the committee on Prmleget kture. . uia

HOUSE OF mil trtv- -I
and Elections.

On motion of Mr. Beard, theya'pera

. . tfcLusiUty, W. 19.
' SENATE. .

Tn Speaker laid before the Senate
7.teiuin pap. rsinmanicatedto him

lra--u iiu cotituy o,(Carterc, contesting
(he "seat if Otway Burns, the Senatw

- elect t'roia that coentjl i(Ji .re

WCotten prtJwr Jin favor of Georn Itrelative to the loelicibility of Jamet

to ballot, oa Maria J next, lr Uover
or, and nomiuating Darid L. .Swaio

f L. -

Mr. Caraon prvaented the petition
of S9an Uuiham, of Burke, praying
t be divorced from her huband( jYr
chibald Durham. Iteft.1 ed;

Manner, a member of the ' House of Manly, the petition oTSal; fiLM

rclativ to Uie seat of one ol the Lora- -

which motion w.as agreed to. Where-po- p,

on motion of Mr. W'yche, the
paper relative to the seat of the .Senator
electrum Carteret waa referred to the
com mil tee on Propositions and Grievt
ancea.

HOUSE OP COMMONS.
The 8peaker appointed Messrs.

Haywood. McNeill, Dudley. Lilly,
Soiall wood, Ilenrj, Boddie and Mul-

len, to constitute, on the part of this
Houae, the joint select committee of
Finance! Messrs. Harrison. G. H.

Commons from Carteret county, were
transmitted to that House. :

Mr. Sherard, from the committee

vife of Christopher K0
Jraten, praying to be divw I
Hr. Wearer, the petition

rea !, an.1, n motion it ilj. Marun,

pers relating to the contested election
of the member from the town of Fay-We3- 1i

hTcTilkerenefefrrd to the
committee on Privileges and Elec-
tions, '. "...:.JJ.-- 5

Mr. Monk .presented a bill supple-
mental to the act of 1802, respecting
patrols Mr. Haywood, a bill to incor-
porate Wake Forest Lodge. No. 97
Mr. Byrum, a bill making compensa-
tion to the jurors of Chow an county
Mr. Guinn, a bill granting to persons
therein named ceitain lands for the

f,iaI ell tite table.
appointed to conduct the balloting for- .The proposition of the ather Ujdw
Public Printer, reported that fuiio. to. have the Corrupr'a .Message print

'. . ed, one j?ojy Ux each wemjer of the White is duly elected.
. HOUSE OF COMMONS- If liUWre, wit azrecd to.

A meaaage ' from (he other lloute,
pnpoiii billot i m meJ ialeljr fjr Se-

nator, in Congreiit, and nominating for
the appoinUKPtJPdfoid Urown. Mr.
Welloorn mwveil that the uieaage lie
oa the table. M& Mann moved that
iheh'iteidjttWn

morning which iiio(iuii was
egatived kj a vole of U slL. The

enreTtirra-o- n the motion to lav the mes

Mr. Haywood waa, at his own re-

quest, excused from serving ' on tlie
A lMwjt m received lra.lh

. Hoase of Commons, proposinz that the
use of the Methodist Episcopal Church;

Alexander, Ilarperf Bellr Ousby. Jud-kio- s,

W'. Jones, Allison, Cotton,
Rahr-Wdliams- -f- Itichmond, and

Houses proceed te committee Raised on th' subject of
Convention, and Mr.. Graham subballet lor Cumntrol I cr. and atatinr that at rtnklnand-Mr- . - VY tlltams,"Tif

Richmond, a bill to authorise HenryUockerr, the joint select committeei.TOTKTffl:.i!r!'-.sra5j,aDa- 4, aw,. UoogtvJowtt Mrieuer stituted in his place.
MrrHaTootfreiemum vw awoeri rerry,

lchabod W'etwosc,dround B. Free

citizens ot Buntrombe Zithat Joseph Wilson may d'tS
to the rights' ofcitizenahipi
leferred. 1: ,1. . 'H

The bill to authorise Heart fiL "

of Riclimuml county, to erect i
its second reading. ' 1 '

.:MeJordanpieotrtf the
of mVMom CdtJf rwtunS1 '

in favor of Marllia Spvars, ,
pensioner which was or.lerei S
countersigned by the. Speaker of AHouse, and transmitted to tlie Stj.

On motion or Mr, Brapg, afcT
wU?n iJ'Lth f ClUteJu-op.n.- i

appointment of a joint sekct esV
tee, tn ascertain whether the Prtst
terian Church and Sessimi Hos'
beprovurd-4or-4M-o9e-'0fitir'- 1

tion of John Williams, ofJVVake, pray- -
sage oi table wi'ald! ttcchlediil
the negative aye 28, noea S3. The
propOrtit 01 of the JJoue of Cminon
Wat ihen ccai red in ae 3J, uovt
U. 'fir. (lit tt yuw ri-n- r wtd the mo

ng that a military land warrant mayman. Wav P. WiIUmu .and John B.
Mae are ia nominatival which propo issue to mm lor his revolutionary

services. Referred.

on Private Billsj Messrs. ting, Bat-
tle and Jordan, the joint select commit-
tee on the Library and Messrs. Gra-
ham, Hutchison, Hoke and Perkins,
the joint select committee on Enrolled
Bills.
""Messrs. Craige, Barringer, Haywood.
Outlaw and Ctaike were appointed the

across a. public road which w ere read
the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, agree-
ing to the proposition to raise a joint
select committee on the subject of the
outrage at Nassau, and informing that
Messrs. Beanf, HoImes7Moore, SawT

sition was agreed to,-- and Hie same of
Mr. Guinn presented the petition oftion to aHjournjwhidrwaa not agreedBenjamin '8. Kin Wat added tar the

to ayet 27 , noea- - 34. A-- motioo-- ftir Elizabeth., otarnet. wile of John......nomination.
adi'tornuient was then muvrd by Mr, starnea, ot Macon county, praying'Mr.. Beard, from the joint telect
13 l t t yer and Spaight compose said commitSelect committee on so much of thecommittee oa the subject, reported to De uivorced. itekrred.

On motion of Mr. Dudley, a mes
oawyerf wmcn waa aio neganxeu
ayes 7, noes 33. SuperintemtenUof
the balloting wee then appointed.

4oiul Unlet ot Urtler lor the govern
sage wat tent to the Senate, proposingment oi the two uouses which were

AVise horn tneitlieilldul4e. to raise to joint select committee, to

Governor's message as relates to the
subject of a Convention.

(In motion of Mr. Henry, a message
was sent to the Senate, proposing to
ballot, oil for Public Prin

adopted. .a.u.c, ouu, ii ., uiai suki rn:.. I
Kj. innlrnr.1 .1 ,.!.. I ,KTA message Irom the other House, stating that the nau e o! Thoinaa Settle

ia a'ldel to the nomination for Senator.
take under consideration the late out-b- y

the authorities of one of the

tee on their part. Also to tne propo-sitio-n

to raise a like ,committeewo.n,ilie,
Cherokee lands,, and stating that
Messrs. ' Wre!lborn,Edmonstoii and
Brittain form their branch of said com-
mittee. Ordered that Messrs. Guinn,
Henry and Hawkins compose this
committee on -- the pa rt:i vf the Com

proposing to. raise a joint select com- - menis at miu tnarch s,. 'British West India Islands, upon theter, and informing that Joseph Galespittu-- e oa Military A3a:r) which pro ouse aa nwy be neci-ssar- t,
Mr. Rd Wards, from the couiniitke

ppointed to conduct theballotinji for persons and property of certain Amer comfort able accommodation: of aican citizens and 'the-sele- commitociuiur in vytJnzrrBB, n imi lea llljl
Bedford Brown duly eli-cte-

. tee heretofjpre .raised on that subject.in (in mli.n nt m fl .1mons

& son ami Lawrence Oi Lemay are in
nomination."

On motion of Mr. R. H. Alexander,
the committee on the Judiciary were
instructed to inquire into the expedien

.... vaiunain. r ia .HOUSE OK COMMONS. On motion of Mr. Wauh, the com mittee oiilhe Judiciary weretn s Uouse be regarded as one branch
of said jei n t com mittee. .Tlie Speaker laid before the House mittee' on the Judiciary were instiuct-- .

ed to inquire into the expediency of
ed to inquire whether it be no(nJ
dient to proviili by law for tl t.laundrv docuineiiia, relating to tite iu cy of "amending the bw wlativ in I On motion or Mr. Haywood, the

hgibility of Jatnet Seawell, James deeds of trust, so aa to afford committee on tjie Judiciary were in ""1law investing the Countypassing a porary appointment of r. irtCourts- - withirower-t- o attthoristheirafancies iir-ttist- -Manner and Uoberi Potter' to tlieir j;ubiicltyJoili
w an. sawseats in this Ilouai-- . The readme of anj defect in the existing law providing erectton oi gates across the public ..r .k.during the recess y tire vBt!ttheso papvrs waa dispensed with, and Court.nignwavs. - :

r,jbuilaw.wasa Hu s w qu;esti:cxv.on motion of Mr. Outlaw, thev were

pojufjpo. waa agreed to,, aud Moara.
, Joore, Mpye of Greene, Kerr, Lowry
.and jiritjain jrtre appoiutrd .the com-

mittee on h,part of the Senate.
.Mr., Beard, from the select comm-

ittee appointed for (lie purpose, reported
. Kulea of, Order for the jgoveru uieot of
fcthe 8;ntehjc!ureri aUoptel.

-- Vnw.JPB f Mr. Ilogan, a message
waa scat Jo j JJoe f Common,
proposing thai- - fur additional copies of

, the Governor MeaMge .be prinied
for each member of the Legislature.

The proposition of the other House,
' that the Report of the Public Treasur-- .

r be printed, one copy tir each mero-et- rj

thAmralvW-nibtjr- , wascon- -
,iorred in. ....... ' -

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The Speaker presented to the House

-- vM letter ; ftaiui JonathaivI.' iUughton,'
',, the member elect froin, the tawn pf

retcrrett to the committee w rnViTece cused fromservin; on the select com .of sondry citizens of Vamy ewmtJ
ami r.ieriionn.

Mr. R. II. Alexander presented i

mittee on the subject of Convention,
and Mr. Potts substituted iu his
place..

stored to the pi it Urges tf a riioci,
Referred. . ''. j,

petition fnm, numlry citizens of Row

(ration and whether it be not expedi-
ent to designate , whea the trust shall
be executed. ;

On" motion of Mr. Blrringer, so
much of the Governor's message as re-- 1.

1 tea to the claims of this State on the
General. Government, was referred to
the committee on Finance.

On motion of Mr. Guinn, a message
was tent to the Senate, pi oposing to
raise a joint select committee on the
subject of the Cherokee Lands.

Mr. Mitchell oresented the ned- -

an county, praying the .emancipation
oi a state name M.itiiet. itetorreri.

lor tne election ot Mierin by the peo-
ple, and ta report a billTor :,cui ingjucj
defects," if thej are foupd to exist. v

On motion ol Mr. JIawood, the
ame committee were instructed to re-

port a bill to amend the act of 1832,
for the election of Clerks by the people,
so as to provide for a second election
of said officers after the expiration of
the term of office of such as are now
elected under said act; for the election
ot said officers when vacancies occur
aa I designate the mode of resigning.
- Mr. Martin presented 4be pe t itton of

sundry citizens r of " Wilkes ncbuntv.

Air. itegiafer printed -- 1 hif'Tl
authorise Jamrs Mott to eMslliikii
feny on Black river, in NewJUimJOil motion of Mr. Dudler. ordered

,1, Tueailuy Xoc. 25.
SENATE.

"M r. . Ed monalQU. ..prcse ute d :the pe ti -
that so much of th Goverooi 'a Me county 6n Air. McChtsj tbiijii?sane as relates to the outrage rnmimt t ion of Barbara Cabe, l ltiiywood repeal, in i art, thp art f I84. a.iedioa the pei sons and property of Ame county, praying to be divorced fiomncan citizens bv certain inhabitants of

ceming retailers of spii ituous liqsutti
the counties of Hyde and Trnyliler husband, Joseph Lube: and Mr.tion of Peter Ambrose, of Onulow,

praying to be divorc4 from hit wife;IVama be. jrelecred ift a: aelecL.com CafSbnZBietpeffilutmttee, Said committee . cotiHisti of RcferreiL
JentH"f fJJning w r nihtt IMtei

-- ailA.ntptioBof Mr, Outlaw, ordered tUat
ft writ istue, directing an election to be

, J W ,' - - -J tttgs, and were ordccBdrttr be eapand Patrick Hennessee, of li.u k e coun
ty, praying authority "'to erect "'Kales on'

Messrs. Dddlev, M'Katkin, Mitchell, On motion of Mr. Henderson, so P Jr,nS the passase of a law to prohib- -
Cll.

mach of. the Govtrmir'a asessage a ri itIwV0;- rf.ftk teld un the --2rth inttant, to tapplj the ;

Pe$olvedt That the joint select cm
mittee laisi-- on the tuhiect of I'W

laiea it me miercsi oi mis oiaie in tne I """" '"d
public lands, was referred to a telect I 0n motion of Mf. Outlaw, tlie .com- -

jjw tut'$isatBeuUittoka'-eodHi-
Uom Wilkesborouli to

Avcr.e referred.
-- Gu motion of

On motion of M. Waugh, so muth
ofvfaid message ss relates to internal
tmpcovemcnt and to the revenue sys-te-

of thiSSTile7 was" refer red To tp
eomibijtM which rowiata of MfMrf. t P Finaiite yere instructed . to kee Lands be instructed to'inauiirit
Henderson, Potts, A. C. Smith. Poin- - ,nqnir "to the expciepcy of increas

Tacancjr. r,..,

On motion of Mr. Craige, to moch

to tlie lubjeict of a Convention, waa
referred to a select committee.

following ttanditi committees
were appointed; '

mittee en the Judiciary were instruct to the expediency ifgranting to JU.J
dexter and Powell. I mg the tax on Pedlars aud also, if aprponate comniitiees.

The followinz centlemen were an- -
uoKannan a lease to work for GohU- -v a i a a - i - v

Un motion ot Mr. liavwood. the BJ Btonai enactments are neces- - a certain piece or parcel of land, beiij
sary more effectually to secure the col-- .committee on the Judiciary were in

ed to inquire into the expediency of so
altering the law, that executors or ad-

ministrators may be garuishecd in cer-
tain cases.

On motion of Mr. Cowper, of Gates,
the same comm'ttee were instrurtpd

'' 04 CM0it-rMt- r. JBUuUbrtt. Ddikl, Bf- - lecnon 01 saia tax.structed to inquire whether there is a--
AHip.PMMC, MtMkea, Maeklia, M'Neill,

pointed to compose the coinniittee od
the Judiciary: Mesars. Bariinger,
Brag, Graham, Poindexter, Haywood,
Battle, IL II. Alexander, Outlaw and
Manly.

Mr. R. II. Alexander presented any thmz in the Constitution of the . . a
bill to authorise Michael Brown, ofState which prohibits the passage of a i - i
Kowan, to erect a eate across a certain

,
I :- -.. n. j: , rJ'rilntuifi mud Orltvmneti-lttn- r, WIU uw oy tue u.nerai Assembly, which

part of the Cherokee lands now .

ed by the State, lying in the Ttusnffff
Hayood: and that they iej oit ly'lfll
or otherwise. i! 5

Mr. Seawell presented the annul
report of the Cape Fear, --Yadkitt IW
Pedee Rail Road Company aklil
was relem d. . r;.' i .L,

On motion of Mr. Harrio, the roa- -

Jtj, Cramp, 8HHr, iUrtUjf, SliUkil, JW y The proposition of the Senate, that
four additional copies of the Governir uotrj, yvtiej jaiMt, zigiar, Urautaclt,

mi iu unti mt uuwui y oi so a--
shall empower the Executive authori- - road and Air, Hams, a bill to abolish mending thelaws, as to compel cof.sta- -
t.es or the State to issue writs of elec- - the Pffice f COunty trustee m Gran- - bles to return warrants iu the districtuon to sunolv the varai.ciea In th Tj. ville county which passed their first ; u4;a .u- - .irj i-or's message be printed for each mem

, uKntoioa, iuio, tuiiariauB.
.... JS(rooa-.li(M- i. luhtt, Pu(b, Potta,

Miyiljr, Mpuk, Uodi'ir, W wltwotili, (irilin, r . v , ' I- - i ......
- i .m nvw me wricuuau.i uvea.ber of the Legislature, was agreed to.

og.M.uie t.iat occur Detween the ume'""'"5v .. Mr. Caldwell presented a bill
of election by the people and the meet-- Mr. Hawkins presented the petition menj - the M;ita ,aw whi ,

....raL. a I aS aa I Af Ulinil a W mfiit ana til UaHilnll. I '
aoe jomi teicci cominuiee on'.MUi- -A. U. ScjUh,

Siwiii, vv kiileM, Hill, uil, Uok, a lie tarr Afiaiis consists, on the part ot nuttee on thejuilicii.n wereinMnictid
to inquire into the ri.ciic..b li'V of ama vi mc Assrrauij SHU, II tliev shall J vi uauuuiuii cuuuiy, rf..i fhn firat tim. ami rr..rr.l, AJadil, tlokMi, CSFT, fiohunl, W this House, of Messrs. Wattgh, Mars acertaiirthat it may be done consist- - ""ncipation of a slave, Received from the House of Com- - amending the insolvent laws of IK
State, as to compel the flaintiff er

otneer, when a ca. sa. lias brn

tcjler, Zigiar, Welch and Win. Hor-to- n.

Mr. Bragg moved that a meesage be
sent to Stie Senate, proposing that the
two Jloutes proceed to ballot immedi-
ate! for a Senator in Congress, to
serve six years from and after the 4th

ed, to return the iame on vr irfci
the first day of ti p tniu tit whkh

ittirioa. - ,' liUtmal mprtrtmtnt Mra, MPkM;0by, M'CIom, Mmmt, UoJIer, Harris,
tnvall, llnnol, UriwaCImcul, ttarrHiger,

; Dayton. Kiaf.
v J'nvilrfm maj EtrctitHt Marart. Tilleit,
Ottilaw, Uarka, 1111, Kaiiaa, Ja.lkiut, Kitlrcll.
Villto. Lfwlwr, raiga, Utt, JuUu.t..

Vkt, Waugh, from Vthe .committee

eouy wun our s ate constitution, to .c prvpiny oi oranam mos a message, prooosinst that a iomtreport a bill for that purpt.se. S-'J- i' Vk mmittee be r.isecf.to ascertainOn moti.nofMr. follow- -Monk.the.com- - whe,her lhe aidm:ttee on Education were instructed ing Rle Qf Order, reported on the 19tl, Session pJocured
to ascertain the amount of tha Liteca- - "'nt by the commUteu appointed to U8euf the Legislture7nd! ifU ttti e

rrFuml from all sources, exclusive of prepare feules. wa.ti;,keu out, viz. gaid commiltee be instructed to maketEe landi appropriated to that object J jT T10 'ng"ent. at said Chutch andto inquire tnto the expediency of im- - House, tbey made, Session House as maybe nccessarr
proving or disposing of apart or the V, "7 comment by for4ie comfortable acmm.Hlati..,, ,f

the defendant is bound to a pi Mr.' Mr. Ha kini prt-s- . qtril rrnlti(in
in favor of the heirs at law of iof March next. Mr. Outlaw moved
Hale, i and Mr. WMI t.appointed for the purpose, reported ta.l . t I t . i a

n i - e' li r . . ini nia motion do uiu on uie tauie. bill to alter the tiamenf I mar Blamt- -aw.. uruer. joritL rarjmejl!JllThe qoestUm o MrOutlaw's motion ad, of Gate countv. ami tn Itmtimiteiu uuac wuibii were; auupi eu. was decided tn the negative yeat 50, noyinB nt uie section oi this '7 .r" "u,.'"ueu comerv. of Orsn-e- . the broimiii.n TiTmj mTucTi weie tiaiT ilie trstlmewaa... S Anayt 75. Mr. Craige now moved that loose, Mr. Haywood, in irn,.n.f..i by str&insr f...r.i
r

f. rate, appropriated tu the use of com-- 1 UI W,B
out .la and reft rretl.--- -?0,l3rry, tfot.

SENATE. we House adjourn; which waa Dot which authorises the committee to make
mon schools and of submitting some purauancc oi uouce nercioiore given,
plan to ascertain the amount of latent now moTe reconsideration ot that arranccmenta for the arrommoihi linn

greed to-ye- as ' 48, nsys 79. The
question now recurring on Mr. Bragg's c'aims to lands appropriated to the use I vote ne House agreed to reconsid roRnoar.of the Legislature, and insvrti .g iu

lieu thereof the fo!:!oiiir: and tmt
motion, it was uecidea in the attirma of such school. 1 er, and the question recurring on the
tiveyeas 73, --nays 54." Bedford Mr. Rush presented the petition of ro"t,ol Mr. Craige to strike out said

7h Speaker nnounced to the Se-on- at

tha appointment of the following
landing committees: - V
O Funuu Masai. Ovarii, Oowd,

Rjaanlt, Pairiy, Loakkart, Wche ami WcU--
On 0 Judiciary. M rura. HofM, Ilalataa,

Litila, M'Qoava, aavjar, Sbipp, lpai(U sad

.Utiod , fititrtgi for the Fumitri
Great Ftr

.
in Am!vn

. .4r. Tl e Ship
- 1 a r

said committee be, instructed to report
to this Legislature. It uas iheu con

Brown waa thereupon nominated for Kooert vv alker, of Randolph, praying rute was ueciuea in tne negativ
the appointment. Mr. lonjr now to nave iinerateu his negro slave, nam- - JeM naJ" "J- - tne .uujc was curred in.vmoved that the House adjourn unti ed Jamet. Referred. adopted by the House. Mr. Cooner. of Nf

caieuon a, just arrived at New.Yoik
from Liverpool, brings London dan
to the 20th and Livripi.! to, lle.ALM
of tKtober, ten ('av Lier than t .Vi8

mornins; which motion wasTT II KM. a message 1ms sent to the other House.negatived yeas 43, nays 83. Debate . i . .Monday,Saturday, A or. 22. proposmsr mat Aaturdav week next h
i. --u&kww.. SENATEvvs:i
..anraa. .w a-

r"i'4?;":"flf"'1-

4 tleroan in nominatton. -- Mrr Hrwood m An timm ppiitmntW Field
Officers and Justices of tha IVr.,Ine proposition: of the House of I i ne fipeak.er announced. the appointr -n s a a a i - ihere rose to a question of order, wher which motion waN not arreed to.

omnuma, i oaitot this day lor fublic ment rot the following committees,
Printer, was taken ud and concurred made in Durauanee of thejli, mwiit, Minna pvavar ther such debate' coulq be allowed, thev On 1'ritiUg mmt EUtUtmt ttmrt. CalaV On motion of Mr. M'Ou Il illin. introuuceil br Mr. 111.Wall, uyma, HarrwiHt, iiovmi, vmj, aia uouae having received and acted upon

njessage from the Senate since the

ijj.Sfehiitem.a
to us 011 this side of the Allantir, is
the cheering : iiitrliigetiee brtineht to"'

the Aiiiericart , AtiuuUurist. II sill
be pei ceivi d hy oui otnti. ns t ud r
the Ctmuiti c'ial head ,: tfvt Col ton. t U
of tho ret Maples' f the, Si!hriB
States" is in demand at al vsnrtd pri

fcs. TLelalesuiJJverjiOol nntbl
18th aud 19th of Octobi r, au.iwntnl

uiiii-ov- t mentI.l- - ' I v menial 1ai- - j'-- ; ... .aaiaiil UarttarO, Marteawaif M Unitfv, a4T mwuiHiiwrT, oi iicmorcu ore-- 1 uie yanoua rauiccu tmbncMi h. were instructed to examine thitakar. - . nomination was made." The Chair deOar frtnitmt mmi Ci system of Road Uws now in opecationcided that Uie debate was out of order.
coieo uie pennon oi KtcRard u. Cow-- 1 uovernora message; ,

per, execu tor of Dr. Thomas O'Dwyer. j On Federal relationBanta, UhIm, Unot.MvH, IIosmv. KaaJ.li;
Mlaara. M'WtUaMbaaiU Mova af Piuw From this decision Mr. Craige appeal- - iaic-- oi saiu county, bravinc the oaa-- I opaiztit. Branch. Uawkins-I.iti- li. mt 1 n. uu. --,.:... . ..r r.;Oa Cvmaii Mumrt. Caepar mt Mactkt, Cow f .n ,A Ji: vf.t",A. " 1 .T'"" pauMpamna tbetn..;.i.i. .i: itjasta. Kloua, Emsmi, MarUo, ParMr, "
Stela m lWilkr7 Chair by a vote of 86 to S9. The .tr ki- - J .T . . . M win secure a more" wciunjpng w uie estate oi nit I un a state vonvention for amend-- bution of the labour of nr..-:,- .. .1

w uouhtna rales. Vn iIm

lb, MOntmnOtd iMav-Ma-aw. m f Giwm, name of Thomas Settle was then add- - testator, interred. inc the ConstituUonMessra. Carann lr. rpnnlr .mn .k. . 8 ; 20th, an adtance tf 14 v r
Mr. Mftrtin presented-- tlie f 4 he prroi--.allowing j HoganSawyerr

l .r t f .
aSMtaVvyen. ' I balloting then took place which re

m a at arw . a . a jl ap a a a a rcaoiuuon, jvnicn was reaq
hit motiop, ald on the table

prtiniiiieDt
nt and in

90 W4: naickhart. ; r Bt it be practicable to improiTeoM- - fir'"""- ' "fm.
t distribution oft h ri;n.P. ' V immirtiithe election of Bedfordnr. i uueen pieacatea uie iouow-- i rauen ia

V". J. 7 a wa,a sis sui ia amainipp an ft as. tinr resolution:-- : f Brown.1 teresting to the ritizenu of Gn at Bti--iv r,k.7 lh.ririrrZ-- : I --Unng- dapt them to the se of LcomotivP.Jtmthti. That a fwaa-- a at aeaataUta Haoaa
mm ika utMMtieaaf orawBUiar tba nkiiir WT "" " " 1 1 or tne iraflSDortaiuMi tif lra..ll.. II Cnaiaai. raaaaiae la raiaa a JaiaS arlaat

'
--3Se-

Friday iVisr. SI.
SENATE,

1 iihiafxaatHiaa, wkaaa atly It akail aa to aiailaa ifca Mr. Sherard prenUdthe petition product if pt'whlava Um aakjaat, so a to MikoriM a lets
awWr of BuaolrMaa Ibaa a ouiorMr to i.La

eLuJd'ioe Lt OlMtol SbarWa' kooda, aooopil --mulf OaMaai, suUia- -
mWIt appraprialad far
luvvaJavtBCMdaaV aa4
to iba ibtaaiaiaf at Was.

On motion of Mr. W'yche, the com naa im Batata! atIk rcsiaal vkiab M mitter oa the Judiciary were ipttruct- - Umv reuwt hj killB. UrMnKtnd, gMPrOKaadaat W rHiklia BU4. ed to inquire into the expediency of On motiona(t wat J ran ia nw kagtawiara.
Which beioz read, Mr.Wyche moT solutiont aubini(leaning, oy law. with more precision,

the puiijshment for tha crime of Biga
. 7 - nuuig, ucvuia v Hieitthaj 9rltk instant Hr.mii. Ik. I Tt.t.. .L. e x r 1cd te arotrnd it by striking ot. the foU

b im ttthe fenat.
A :.t -n.. - n

... twwwg woras: "ana me reasons wmcn
led to the dismissal of WW 8."Drom- -

, ...... mva- - mmu tor vomp- - I ilo now take
my, so as i ia.RO away or lessen the
discretion of the court in ascertaining to appropriate committeea. troller instead f tin. il.:" V me re so- -message

tain than those of the United States,
the total destruction bv fir on the
evening of the 1 6th of October, of the
Houses in which wrr held the iiirel-- .
ings of the BrititJi ; railihmetit. aid
other edifices connected with, e fd in

their tieighboi hood. The pi inch rl
building d. strotjd, was tlie venerai t

Cllapet ofSn StrhriT, ftratrilrifbT
Kinfr ct tl at nam, in r

of the first Chris, ian Xfartvr. ! f'f
"

propagating the (Wtrices of "praie
and good will to all maiikiiid.--ttone-

to deatli.-The-4o-
tal valne of

property desryeil, .estimatnl intrin--
sifnlly, amounts to about Iwentv-fi- 1

millions of doltnis; The polairal
news is rather onimpoHant.

V''ltrl'vrg ConteiIutlor .

were Uken eP; hmended, and adopt: permitted to change ,hU "which S i&lXZsucn panianmenu
Mr. Sawyer moved that the Senate

T "S "TI" H're to.. the wanner in which thedo now proceed to consider the com-
munication, lakl.befora the Senate by mittee on tha Jndieiarw . n.r-,- i- Mr. r,!.l-.- !l k-- ..i .k.l . ' T' "J" '1VP - rebui'd

. . V Iai.j " r" F"--'" tiicpcuuon inir me capitol have been itrrddied to inajUlf the eTOedirnrv tifl f annilrv rltlo.n. f - I '.,tne speaaer, on ttu ivm lasunt. ... ... ?, , T r V J r " """i caiOBiy, i which motion Waa anr.il I.. Tl..relative to the teatt of the Senator tki rsriTicB rna i aa wau t siitiraia , i. i a m.. ik.t a j n a . w I . a lie
and one of. the Commoner elect
from Carteret count? t which mo-

tion was agreed to. W'hereupoo" Mr."

o.od, fcupenotendenjl of Public Build --

inga, Mr. Hartia then moved that
the resolution and amendment be laid

poo the tablej yfcic motion wat a- -'

creed to. -- : , - :

Mr. Beatd submitted resolutions,
directing the reference of so mach of
the Governor Message as relates to
th subject of a Stat Convention the
relations which exist between rhjt gtat
and th GDerj PorefBrnent internal
improvea-eB-ti nvenna and fiscal sys-

tem of the Sf&irf Bank of the State
publication and distribution of the Acts

. pf Assembly and the outrage eoT
mitled on American citizens at Net,
aw, to approprial committees which,

eo poticn f Mr. Sfaight, wrre laid

Sawyer further moved that tne com- -

wKym1. aywTsssss K.Tirsrtftartfrom diBerent conntiea than that in , v .
1

H(rike ;

which r,ei, .nd-- to the mo- - Mr. Shipp,

clerks of the courts of their respective Governor, reported that David L. A m
t

cauntiea. or to allow t.fficient com- - Swain iduly elected, iLtt;J? "SV 0F commons. - ul&J lJ:

munieattoa ia relation to the seat of Wdiet'- A ileel lutik plat .
- ;

vonaof the (Jommoners from Carteret Will. h was at t bv singular
county be transmitted to the House of
Commons,' with a request that that
House wool J traatmit to the Senate

wiiiu uviii VUvii touuuria , i Ivlr kTrioH Drcirnteil at bill ff ffarm Imikftftn rl M. Hngsn. tlie, -- ra..tiiA messaee from the House ef Com waa atn.iwtn.l I... .! .1 ..

I umalatx i- One i.f Ike I . liM'
having hkilthp fie pUte-- Wm.e'fintV
irrtrgd Vii'riTfftyTHyiT r.trvif w r--

lui ln k u Ui.g Wiljjihbrrsie a.n.
'! he ImM -- m(! thual litli.,'l f
lie iTietl tiWi'tl' y A" (" . i riiu'- -

, Blllllllir lUf- - lnll.ituin,.
to credit William Sibbatt, f Colum-
bus county which was nad the first

any enmmunWstiona or t.papert in its mona, transmittinff 'certain document sis an.. additional tn .! ...possession, relative lotbe seat of theirelating to the mlig-ibnit- of tbe time and referred
-- " -, t.viivtincsoiveJ luriiier. thut theSenator elect from taul Senatorcohutt. ;iir ctmn jt tr his r Oa nation ofMr. ITutcl.ison, tlie 'report the' pro!);; a.nr.uut ot muao y hii'utH Vi,ar' h'l. (S l' ': - ,, iWwbuis ti-r- y


